


l0: l5 - l0:4-5 Tea/Coffce Break/poster Removal

l0:45 - ll:00 Kicrdorf U. Kicrdorf H, Witzel C, HutlchmidJ, Beveridge I and
coulson G: Macroscopic and microstnrctural features of tluorotic enarncl
in free-ranging Eastem Crey Kangaroos (Macropu.s gigturteus).

I l:00 I I : l5 Moustakas .lE, Kallonen A, Harjunnraa E, Saiazar-Ciudad l.
Hiirniiliiinen K and Jemvall J: Tooth cusps feel the tbrcc.

ll:15 ll:30 Lacruz RS, Smith CE, Hubbard MJ, BrornageTC, Snead ML. Kurtz I:
and Paine ML: Genetic regulation of enarnel rnineralization.

I l:30 - I l:45 Hushes TE and Townsend CC: Twin studies of dental crown
morphology: genetic and environmental detenninants of the Cusp of
C'arabelli.

I l:45 - l2:00 Final discussion and detennination olthe host fbr the l6'r' lsDM

Poster Presentations:

l. Heikkinen T, crrin M, Harilav and Alvesalo L: lntercuspal disrances of the Ml in
rnalocclusions.
2. Lt.ch CD, O'Sullivan DR, Dockeryp and Sloan AJ: Regional variations in
lluntcr-Schreger Band density in human premolar and molar teeth.
-3. Ashar A, Hirghcs T, Townsend c, Jarncs H and Kaidonis J: Difterentiating rhe
indift'erent within thc hurnan dentition: what shoukl we look fbr?
4. Consroc K: Dcntal Morphology at the Ancient Site of Alalakh.
5. cucina A: To which extent docs the geo-chemical cornposition af-fect cnar.el
susceptibility to carious lesions'? A chemical analysis using LA_lCp_MS.
6. Stocki l-., Dzieciolowska-llaran E. cawlikowska-Sroka A and Szczuror,,.ski J: Thc,
topography and rnorphol,gy ofthe rnandib'lar canal ofskulls from trvo historical
populations.
7. Withdrawn
8' Kanazawa [:. Nakayama M, Matsuno M, Takahashi M. yoshida S and peiris R:
Dcntal Arch Moryhology in Five Chiresc Mi'orities in yunnan province.
9. Kat. A, Kor.rchi M, Mochimanr lvr and ohno N: A ge-ornetric rrorphornerric
analysis of the crown form of the rnaxillary central incisor..
10. Peiris HRD. Wickramanayaka E, Ararnbawatta AKS. Heu.apathirana T.
chandrasekara M and Nanayakkara cD: Nonrnetlic Tooth croul Traits in a Sri
Lankan Aboriginal Vedda Popularion.
I l. Mahoney P: Hu'ran dcciduous canine arrd incisor crown fbn'ati.n tinre.
prelirrinary results.
12. Puranen M and vaskilanrpi r: cranial base, irppcr face and tooth size interacrigni
in tuo Finrrish nrale groups.
l3' schroer K and wood n'. Parunrhn4tus and Honto rnandibular pre*olar
morphology: a comparative rnodel in synrpatric prinrates.
14. Vodanovic M, Galii l, Njernirovskij V, Slaus M and Brkii H: Expression of
carabelli's trait on deciduous rnolars in Croatian lale antiqr,re and rnedier.al
populations.
15. wood B and Schroer K'. Purunrhroltus hoiseiin the role of model or-uanisnr:
rcvisiting Pu'onthroltus monophyly thro'gh the inhibitory cascade rnodel ol
l.rostcanine developrnerrt.
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Exprcssion of Carabelli's trait on deciduous molars in Croatian late antique and
medicval populations,

Vodanovii Mr, Galii I2, Njenrirovskij Vr. Slaus M3 and Brkic Hr.
rDcgrartnrent of Dental Anthropology, School of Dental Medicine, University ol
Tagrcb, Croatia; 2Splitsko-Dahnatinska County - Public Health Centre, Split. Croatia.
'Croatian Acaderny of Scicnce and Arts, Zagreb, Croatia.

Carabelli's trait (CT) is one of the most intensively studied dental rnorphological
traits. Majority of published studies are perfbrrned on pennanent teeth. Studies of
expression ofClT on deciduous teeth are very rare especially ifpertbnricd on
aru^haeological samples. Respecting that deciduous molars are morphologrcalll
considered a model for thc pennancnt molars (isornorphy), exarnining deciduous
rnolars it is possible to get data on crown pattems of permanent molars in an indirect
*ay. This is very irnportant in bioarchaeological investigations where the possibiliti.'.
of crorvn pattenrs study arc limitcd by exccssive tooth wear. The pr.rrpose ol'this studl
was to examine the incidcncc and dcgrec ofexpression ofa CT on deciduous rnolars
in sarnples tiorn late antique - LA (3rd 6th century) and r.nedieval - M (7th - I I th

centr.rry). Research has been carried out on 68 subadult Caucasian skulls ( l2 LA and

56 M) with 130 intact deciduous rnaxillary second molars excavated at 6

archaeological sites in Clroatia. Expression of CT was classified according to thc'ii
level Dahlbcrg's scale. CT was identified on 4l .67Yu of exarnined teeth in LA samplc
and on 50.00% in M sarnple. Frequency of tubercle and cusp tbnns only u'as in L.{
sanrple 25.00'Zo and 8.92Yo in M sample. There were no statistically signiticant
differences in tiequencies. According to the fi'equencies of CT both sanrples br-long ttr
the Cam's intennediate frecluency group. Deciduous molars of archaeological
sarnples are often intact and should be uscd as substitute ifpennanent t.nolars arc-

unavailable fbr c'xarnirtation.
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